Forewordtothe German Edition
Whoever reads Edmund Schlink's writings discovers their abiding significance and contemporaryrelevance. When the Va tican's Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith published the declaration DominusI esus three years ago [i] and the ecumenical dialogue with the Roman Catholic Church became much more difficult, Schlink's book on the council was an important discussion resource for me. Hisc hapter on the Decree on Ecumenism from Va tican II serves as aknowledgeableguide to Roman Catholic ecclesiologyand provides criteria for the critical examination needed for it. Whatb ecomes clear,above all, is that the prerequisitefor aserious ecumenical dialogueisthe willingness, at the verystart, to be open, for the time being at least, to God's activity in the other churches, rather than from the startt ob ej udgmental aboutt hem. Thisr emainso ne of the strongest ecumenical driving forces which accompanied Schlink throughout his life. One finds it again and again in the most diversecontributionshemadefrom completely differentperiods of his life.
Edmund Schlink promoted the relation of theologytoother fields of study. He appropriated insightsfrom psychologyand philosophy, from the natural sciences, and from cultural studies. As as ystematict heologian he made frequentreferencetothe exegetical disciplines and to the history of dogma in the ancientchurch. The diversityofissues within and beyond the discipline of theologyg aveh is thoughtab readth that makes it especially attractive. The diversityofhis thought, moreover, is justasevidentasthe inner coherence of the topics treated from various fields of study.There is ared thread that runs throughS chlink's numerousp ublications, from the early dissertation, The Human Being in the Preaching of the Church,t ot he Ecumenical Dogmatics, which appeared shortly before he died.T he question, "Whati sahuman being?" [Wasi st der Mensch?], was his greatt heme, perhaps even his life's theme.Whathewrote in an insightful personal remembranceabout Julia von Bodelschwingh, the wife of the director of the Bethel Institutions, Friedrich vonB odelschwingh, characterizes not only the outline of his theological anthropologyb ut also his ecclesiologya nd his passionate interest in ecumenical matters:" In her thinking she wasn ever satisfied with the established and the familiar,but in asurprisingly original and unbiased way she inquired into whyt hings are the wayt hey are. While staying entirely focusedonBethel, she nevertheless at the same time wentabove and beyond what was already occurring there. Devoting herself entirely to the people at Bethel, she soughtf or what was not yet ar ealityi nt heir lives." [ii] Schlink wantedlikewisetobedevoted to the separated churches and to discerninthem af ullness which was not yetr ealized in an actual confessional form. It was precisely the Lutheran Confession, so he wasc onvinced, that enables the separated churches to seek and discover onea nother as churches of Jesus Christ, and to come to livei nthe full breadth of the church of Jesus Christ.
This first volume of Edmund Schlink's works brings together two books, The Coming Christ and Church Traditions:Essays forthe Dialogue among the Separated Churches and After the Council. They belong togethereven though they were originally published separately.The essays in the first bookare more than preliminarystudies for the Ecumenical Dogmatics,and the second book on the Second Va tican Council is more than the formal reportofthe official GermanP rotestanto bserver at that council. What is neededf or productive ecumenical dialogueissubstantive scholarship in dogmatics and the historyof dogma. Thisi sj ust what these multifaceted texts provide. Beyond that, Edmund Schlink himself was convinced:I fthe goal of uniting the separated churches is in earnest, then no church can remain as it is now. Forthat reason, at the verystartofeveryecumenical endeavor-atthe global, regional, or local level-there must be repentance for each church body'sintransigence and the widespread sense of ecclesiological entitlement. In one of the last chapters of his booko nt he SecondV atican Council, Schlinks peaks of "anxious Christendom" [ängstlichen Christenheit]. Ecumenical zeal is good,b ut it does not overcome that angst. That can only happen through" the mercy of Christ." Here beats the veryheartofSchlink's theology. It is from the action of Christ that we need to come really to knowo ur ownc hurch and the other churches. Schlink will then later speak, in the Ecumenical Dogmatics,o ft he "Copernican revolution in the consideration of Christendom." Christ-and not one'so wn church-must be the criterionf or truly perceiving and evaluating the other churches.
This firstvolume makes accessible the importantessay, "The Structure of the Dogmatic StatementasanEcumenical Issue." As Edmund Schlink worked on thisi n1 957, he enteredi nton ew territory. He allowed anthropological criteria, such as modesofthinking and forms of language, as well as insights from linguistics andthe psychologyofthinking,toshed light on dogmatic and ecumenical reflection. He understood the differences within the NewT estament-for example, between the Pauline and Johannine writings-notonly as "differencesinconceptualityand historical context, but also as differencesin their author's modes of thinking."
The book After the Council describes the four periods of the SecondVatican Council, togetherw ith its hopesa nd surprises, its breakthroughs and setbacks. It is asmall compendium of RomanCatholic ecclesiology. One learns what constitutesthe differencebetween an assemblyofthe Wo rld Council of Churches and ac ouncil of the Roman Catholic Church. One learns what constitutions, decrees, and declarations are. One is astonished at the bold scale and intensitywith which the official observers from the other churches were involved in the preparation of importanttexts and resolutions.
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In controversial theological discussions with the RomanCatholic Church, the question is often raised:" We ll, what has come of your council with its ecumenical openness?" Whoever reads Schlink's bookonthe council carefully will notstopwith this question, foritmust likewise be asked:"Howhavewein ourown church responded to the council? Are we merely sitting back, or are we challenged toward ourown renewal?" At the end of the book Schlink writes, "Beyond that, however,itiscorrect to saythat none of the churches can remain exactly as it is;ineverycase, arenewaland an unfolding of catholicity,that is, a returntoGod and aturning toward the other churches, is needed." These are importantdriving forces in the ecumenical theologyofEdmund Schlink, on which we are still dependent even after forty years.
On 6March 2003Edmund Schlink would have been 100 years old. Agroup of his students is preparing am ulti-volume edition of the most important workst hat are either outo fp rint or difficult to acquire. Thee dition will contain the following volumes: Ecumenical andC onfessionalW ritings; Ecumenical Dogmatics; The Doctrine of Baptism; The Theologyo ft he Lutheran Confessions;and Sermons andEssays. Each volume will contain an introduction that identifies aspects of the historical influence of the works published in that volume. In this first volumeJ ochenE berh as provided a biographical introduction. [iii] He situates the most importantw orksb y Edmund Schlink in relation to the course of Schlink Wo rkingw ith Dr.H ans Spalteholz, emeritus professor of English and theologyatConcordia University, Portland, Oregon, has been agreat joyand privilege and not merely ac ollaborativel abor of love. As an ativeG erman speaker,who also served for thirty-five years as apastor to aGerman-speaking congregation in Portland, Prof. Spalteholz brought crucial, invaluable expertise to thisproject. Iamtruly grateful forthe help he has provided me. Ido, however,takefull responsibilityfor the finished product.
We have attempted to be as faithful to Schlink's original languagea nd polished style as context andword usagepermitted.Ingeneral,wehavetried to be "as literal as possible" and"as free as necessary."Onoccasion, we have not hesitated to borrow felicitous phrases and apt expressions from earlier translations of Schlink's works and those of other Germanwriters. We have employed gender-inclusive languagetothe extentthat such use was possible without misrepresenting what the author communicated or forcing his ISBN Print: 9783525560280 -ISBN E-Book: 9783647560281 languaget of it later church developments( for example, regarding the ordination of women to the pastoral ministry;cf. sec. 4ofchap.8["Apostolic Succession"] in Book One below). We believe that were Dr.Schlink alivetoday he would use such inclusive language, given his strong emphasis on the inclusivity of the whole church within the onebodyofChrist.
Unless WhereS chlink's German translations of these documents differ significantly from the online English versions, Ih avec ompared the Germana nd all available English renderings with the Latinand made whatever adjustments were necessary.
The only materialnot included here is the biographical essaybyDr. Jochen Eber,w hich was publishedi nt he first volume of the German edition. That essayhas been replaced by my ownintroduction, which is partly based on Dr. Eber's veryhelpful research.
FootnotesbySchlink appear as normal footnotesinthe text (identified by plain superscripted arabic numerals), in as equencet hat is identical to the Germano riginal( unlesso therwise noted). On rare occasions where an incorrect or incomplete title or date appears in the footnotes, these have been corrected and missing publication information supplied. The other,i nfrequentmistakes in the original citations have been silently rectified. Whenever possible, references to existing English translations of works cited by Schlink are included. If aG erman work has not been published in English, a translation of its title is placed in brackets immediately after the Germantitle. All translations of quoted Germanw orks are mine, unless otherwise noted. Notes added in their entirety in the American edition appear at the end of each chapter and are identified in the text by superscripted roman numerals in brackets. On occasion, an editorial insertion will be included in the bodyofthe text or within oneofSchlink's footnotes. These editorial insertions are placed in brackets andmarked at the end with the abbreviation"Ed.," to makeclear that they are my notes, not Schlink's. Numbers that appear in brackets, either in the text or in footnotes, refer to the page number(s) from the English translation of ag iven work. Each volume contains indexes of Scripture references, names, and subjects. The layout of the American edition retains Schlink's divisions of chapters, sections, and paragraphs. All Greek and Latinterms have been kept in the text and an English translation of the less familiar ones appears in brackets. On occasionS chlink's original German term or phrase is placed in brackets immediately afterthe English translation, usually because the word or phrase is at echnical expressiono ri ts etymological roots are significant. Ih ave maintained most instances where Schlinkp lacedq uotation marksa round certainGerman words and phrases (and have usually then placedthe original word or phrase in bracketsa fter the translation). WhereS chlink referst oa word as aw ord, Ih avep laced that word in italics, not in quotation marks. Material placed in parentheses, either in the bodyofthe text or in footnotes, unlessotherwise noted, is original to Schlink's text.
Afew remarks on certain specifics of the translation maybeofsomehelp to the reader. Normally church with as mall-case c referst o" the one, holy, catholic, and apostolic church" or "the church of Jesus Christ," which cannot be strictly identified with anyone church bodyordenomination.(The Latin designation for this, the una sancta confessed in the Latin formofthe Nicene Creed, will likewise be small-case.) When Church appears with alarge-case C, this termrefers to aspecific church body(for example, the RomanCatholic Church), achurch tradition (for example, the EasternOrthodox Church), or to af ederation of churches (for example, The ProtestantC hurch in Germany).
The word Anfechtung is an importantt ermi nt he Lutheran theological tradition. Luther occasionally usedittotranslate the Latin term tentatio,that is, "spiritual crisis" or "turmoil"o r" trial." Luther understood it also in the sense of "being attacked" or "being assailed"byforces opposed to Christ, the gospel,and the church. In such acontext, one is being tempted to rejectfaith in Christ and to despairofGod and oneself. So the termcan also be translated as "temptation," althought hat lacks the aspecto f" attack." The term will occasionally be leftuntranslated (as in the seventh chapterofBookOne below, where Schlink defines it), or it will be rendered as "spiritual attack and trial." The antidote to such attack, according to both Luther and Schlink, is solelythe gospel promise and the comfort it brings to the onew ho trusts it in faith.
While it would be nice to preserve MartinLuther's use and understanding of the term evangelisch (that is,oriented toward the evangel or good news of Jesus Christ), this word has come to mean something quite differenti nt he UnitedS tates from what it originally meantt os ixteenth-century" evangelicals." Therefore, to avoid misunderstanding,t his Germana djective will normally be translated as "Protestant" or "Evangelical-Lutheran," depending on the context. When used in reference to the worship service, the word Ordnung will be translated as "order,"s incei tt ypically referst ot he order of service in the liturgy. When used to refert ot he organization and administration of those whos erve in ag iven ministry of the church, this word will be translated as "ordering," since it typically refers here to the ordering or arranging of ministerial offices (as, forexample, in the context of discussions about"faith and order"). When modified by the adjective kirchenrechtlich,t he word Ordnung can refer to "canon law" (as in both the Easterna nd We stern Christian traditions), "church law" (as in the organizationand administration of agiven Protestantterritorial church), or even "church regulations" (as in a church constitution, its ordinances and bylaws, as well as its formal agreements and legal obligations).
Given the confused and weakeneds tate of Christian ecumenism today, which some have described as an "ecumenical winter," onemight hope that a re-examination of the keytheological writings of one of the greatecumenists of the twentieth centurym ight assist efforts at renewing the ecumenical movement, especially regarding issues of "faith and order" which have been marginalizedi nr ecentd ecades. Since manyo ft he theological issues with which Schlink wrestled are still pressing upon us today, ouro wn thinking aboutthem might be benefited by his.His reflections on the Second Va tican Council, among the first to be publishedinthe wake of that historic event, are still apropos, more than fiftyy ears after their appearance. His incisive, yet respectful theological criticism of the Roman Church (his preferredw ay of referring to that church body) seems as relevantt oday as it did in the late1960s.
Finally Lauded as a"teacher of the church," as a"forerunner of the Ecumenical Movementinthe 20th Century,"and as "a quiet reformer" who"lived his life for the unityo ft he church," Schlink's contribution to the developmento f ecumenical theologyi nt he second half of the twentieth centuryw as considerable.
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In the words of oneo fh is most well-known students, "By connecting such ecumenical breadth with aforceful emphasis on the abiding authorityo ft he apostolic confessiono fC hrist, the theological workso f Edmund Schlink, and especially his Ecumenical Dogmatics,are still exemplary guides today." 4 The recentp ublication of these principalw ritings in an ew Germaneditionoffers afurther reason to re-examine Schlink's life and literary output,e specially given the factt hat manyE nglish-speaking students of 1T he following includes material from my essay, "Edmund Schlink (1903 Schlink ( -1984 whoe xperience ar eligious conversiona nd in those whos uffer clinical depression. Partly as aresult of thisstudy,which also explores issues in natural religion, he wasp romoted to lecturer in philosophya tM arburg on 27 June 1929, althoughhenever actually taught there. Ay ear prior to the completion of this initial dissertation, he himself underwentareligiousconversionafter suffering acrisis of faith.
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Althoughhe rarely spokea bout this experience, even to his family,i nh is retirementh e recounted that periodofhis life to some students whohad asked him about it:
We young people after the First Wo rld Warwere disturbed by questions like: What is life?Whatmeaning does life have?One would read alot of Dostoevsky and Friedrich Nietzsche, greati nfluences on my restless generation. Restless in this way, and wanting somehowtoanswer the question about the meaning of life, Isat in on some lectures on medicine and law, and also on the historyofreligions, disturbed by the question," Whyl ivea ta ll?"-because Ih oped in this wayt og et an answer to the question about the meaning of life. Butinmycase it was this way: the longer Istudied philosophy, the further Iwas from an answer,a nd because of that Ientered into a genuine existential crisis of meaning.For that reason,Itook ayear off and worked as a hired hand on aSilesian farm. Out of this crisis, then, Ifound my wayt oChristian faith and decided to study theology.
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During his time off from the university,h ec ame into close contactw ith Christians whoh ad been influenced by the Lutheran mystic JakobB ö hme (1575-1624). In particular,aconversationw ith Pastor Dr.C arl Eichhorn (1855-1934), whoinhis retirementserved aChristian convalescenthome, was also instrumental in helpingSchlink to overcome his crisis and to steerhim in the direction of Christian faitha nd theology.
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That spring,i n1 926, he returned to Darmstadt, resumed his studies at Marburg (where he also began to study theologym ore intensively), completed his dissertation in religious psychologyunder the direction of Eric Rudolf Jaensch (1883-1940), and then turned his full attention toward seekingtounderstand the Christian faith.
After as hortp eriodo fs tudy at Bethel Seminary, near Bielefeld in We stphalia, he transferredtothe UniversityofMünster in late 1927 in order to . Here Schlink encountered his first ecumenical problems, as he heard the Reformed theologian lecture on ethics and theological anthropology-and criticizeelements in the Lutheran dogmatic tradition, especially in the area of Christology. After four semesters of study and research in Münster, where he also heard lectures by RomanCatholic theologians, he completed his theological dissertation in 1930 under Barth's direction. This second of his doctoral dissertations explores "emotional experiences of God" as "an empirical-psychological contributiontothe issue of natural religion." 12 Upon completing this work and passingh is theological examinations in Münster and Darmstadt (he received the rare mark of "excellent" [vorzüglich] o nh is first exam and wasawarded summa cum laude afterthe oralportion), he was promoted to lecturer in Münster in February1 931. On this occasionh e delivered ap ublic lecture on the concept of teleologya nd its continuing significance for Christian theology, later published in the principaljournal of Germansystematic theology.
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Initial Te achingand Pastoral Activities After finishing his second dissertation but beforehewas promoted to lecturer in Münster,Schlink chose to enterthe "preachers' seminary" (Predigerseminar)a tF riedberg in order to prepareh imself forp astoral ministry.I n December 1931 he was ordained and began immediately to serve as an assistantpastor to two congregations near Frankfurt. Here he had his first runin with the Nazi Partybecause he refused to transportthe Winterhilfswerk that had been entrusted to him by the Party. 14 Ayear later he began serving as a campus pastor at the Te chnical College in Darmstadt, the same place where his father had taught for so manyyears. In addition to givinglectures to students and faculty on the fundamental questions and issues of the Christian faith, he also discussed with them such matters as the relation of Christ to technology and the problems of Germannationalism.
While serving in Darmstadt he kept in close contactw ith the theology faculty at Giessen, and in 1933 he wasinvited to become ateaching assistant (Repentent)t here in order to complete a third dissertation (his second ISBN Print: 9783525560280 -ISBN E-Book: 9783647560281 theological thesis, the Habilitationsschrift)that would allowhim to become an officialprofessor of theologyinaGerman university. This post-doctoral thesis in theological anthropologye xamines howh uman beingsh aveb een understood in the preaching of the church. 15 It was submittedtothe Giessen faculty in July 1934, and thus it paved the wayfor him to be called to that facultyasan un-established universityl ecturer (Privatdozent)o fd ogmatic and practical theology. Due to pressuref rom the Nazi secret police( Gestapo),h owever, which was exerted againsth im because of his activityi nt he Confessing Church andb ecause he had publiclyc riticized the racist leaders of the Deutsche Christen (DC) in as ermon, he was removed from this teaching position after only onesemester (winter 1934-35) . 16 Ap ositive outcome of this time in Giessen, however,w as the life-long friendship that began there with his fellowf aculty member,t he systematic theologian Peter Brunner (1900-81), with whom he had taught acourse on the LutheranConfessions. Like Schlink, Brunner had also been removed from his university positionasaconsequence of his opposition to the activities of the DC.Asthe pastor of asmall congregation near Giessen, he had opposed the efforts of the DC to takeover the congregation. As aresult of his words and actions, he wasdenounced as anti-Nazi, and eventually spentfour months in the Dachauconcentration camp in 1935. When Brunner returned from prison to resume his pastorate, Schlink kept the DC pastor whohad been sentbythe Nazified church administration from entering the congregationand assuming leadership.
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During these difficult years, he and Brunner,likeseveral others, 19 He laterw rote that "praise of the Creator from the mouths of epileptics in the Zionskirche at Bethel opened for me new dimensions of theological thought." 20 Aproduct of his preaching during these years was a little bookofsermons, Der Erhöhtespricht,which was the firstofhis writings to be translated into English. 21 ISBN Print: 9783525560280 -ISBN E-Book: 9783647560281 for their twoyoung daughters, Johanna (b.1933) and Dorothea (b.1935). Two years later,i nO ctober 1938, he married Irmgard Ostwald , a former studentofhis whohad also previously studiedwith Barth in her native Basel. 25 After her arrivalatBethel, Schlink had asked herifshe would agree to type the firstdraftofthe bookhewas then completing,onthe theologyofthe LutheranC onfessions. She agreed and stayed on throught he following summert of inish that project. (For relaxation she accompanied him on the piano,w hile he played his violin.) Toward the end of their collaboration he asked hert omarry him. To gether they had twoc hildren, Wilhelm (b.1939) and Bernhard (b.1944). 26 Foralmost fifty years Frau Schlinkwould give her husbandinvaluable theological counsel and support.
After the closure of the seminaryi nB ethel, Schlink became an official regional church counsellor (Visitator)o fc ongregations in the Confessing Church in Hessen-Nassau. Manyc ongregations there were without pastors, and so he was called upon to preach and care for several of them. Within afew months, however,his preaching had put him at odds again with the Gestapo and he was thus banned from speaking in public. 27 After as horts tint as a missionaryi nS chleswig-Hostein, he returnedt oW estphalia, whereh ew as called to serve as awartime substitute pastor and apastoral administrator to two congregations in Dortmund. During this time, he and his family lived in the household of the systematic theologian, Hans Joachim Iwand (1899-1960), whoh ad been director of the Confessing Church's seminaryi nB l ö staua nd later in Bielefeld. Because of the frequentallied bombing raids, Frau Schlink and the children returnedt oB ethel after af ew months. As hortt ime later Schlinkwas called and appointedpastor of acongregationinBielefeld, but the church authorities in Berlin, all members of the DC,b locked the appointment. 28 Nevertheless,the elders of that Confessing Church congregation, the Neustädter Marienkirche,asked him to remain, despite the illegalityofsuch an action. This he did throughthe end of the war.
Particularly strong and influential memories from this periodw ereo f experiences that brought him into close contactwith Christians from other confessional traditions. "I could not forget the humble faces of the Orthodox female forced-laborers from Ukraine, whoinBielefeld stepped to the altar of the evangelical-Lutheran St. Mary's Church and to whom Icould not denythe Sacrament." 29 services with the local Roman Catholic priest, as together they stood before the mass graves, after ad evastating bombing raid. Reflecting later on these various experiences, Schlinkwrote:
Wasthat only the experience of an extreme situation [Grenzsituation,lit. "a border situation"],w hich is meaningless for normal church life and for the dogmatic understanding of the church?Orwas it even amistake? Or is there not much more the responsibilityt ot hink about that which in those days broke open for us in an elementaryw ay with everys igno fatruly spiritual inevitability, and to do so with thoroughcare for its ecclesiological significance and to maintain awareness of it in the engagementwith the Confessions?Whatshines as the truth in extreme situations in the church cannot become false in normal situations, even if it cannot be repeated in the same way. 30 Schlinkw ould set forth similar thoughts in his booko fp ostwar reflections about"the outcomeofthe church struggle":
In the crisis of oppressionChristians soughtout other Christians, not only in one's home congregation, but also amongt hose scattered about in prisons and in open fields. That aperson could be Christ to another,that Christ was presentinthe mutual consolation of the brothers and sisters, that was the rediscoveryofthe church…. This discoveryw as not limited to one's ownc hurch confession….I nt his discoveryo f sisters and brothers in other Christian confessions, the differences between them were not annulled, but the accents were shifted and oppositions disappeared over against the reality of the Lord, whoi sg reater than ouru nderstanding and more gracious than anydogma of grace. Greater than the differences was the power of the name of Jesus Christ we witnessed to together.W ewill never be able to forget, that in great need of the gospel's consolation, we heard it from brothers and sisters who belonged to churches in which the puret eaching of the gospel is obscured…. We began… to listen to each other and learnfromeach other in new ways, to admonish and to warneach other.And it became increasingly clear that none of us could speak and actfrom one's ownconfessional position without carefully thinking throughand really listening to the voices of the brothers and sisters from the other confession. 31 While serving in Bielefeld, he was also called to be the director of studies at the Thomasstift in Strasbourg,where the Lutheran Church in Alsace educated its pastors.From May1943 untilthe Allied armies captured the cityinSeptember 1944, he spenthalf of amonth teaching seminarystudents there and the other half ministering to his congregation 250 milesa way. Nots urprising,t he
